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LONG FORMS OF THE CONTAIN

- AIADMK: All India Anna Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam.
- AICC: All India Congress Committee.
- AIDS: Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome.
- AIIMS: All India Institute of Medical Studies.
- ASEAN: Association of South-East Asian Nations.
- ASHA: Accredited Social Health Activist.
- ASI: Archaeological Survey of India.
- AVS: Aadhar Varification Cervice.
- BA: Bachelor of Arts.
- BBC: British Broad Cost.
- BCA: Business Corepondece Agants.
- BPL: Bilow Poverty Line.
- BRIC: Brazil, Russia, India, Chaina.
- BRICS: Brazil, Russia, India, Chaina, South Africa.
- BSUP: Basic Service to Urban Poor.
- CAG: Comptroller and Auditor General.
- CBR: Crude Birth Rate.
- CEPA: Comprehensive Economic Partnership Agreement.
- CFD: Computational fluid dynamics.
- CGF: Credit Guaratee Fund.
- CII: Confederation of Indian Industry.
- CMLV: Combodia, Mynmar, Laos and Vietnam.
- CPP: Communist Political Party.
- CSC: Customer Service Centre.
- CSE: Civil Service Examination.
- CSO: Civil Society Organisation.
- CSR: Child Sex Ratio.
- CTE: Colleges of Teacher Education.
- CWC: Central Warehousing Corporation.
- D.Phil: Doctor of Philosophy.
- DBT: Direct Benefit Transfer.
- DBTL: Direct Benefit Transfer For LPG Scheme.
- DIETs: Districts Institutes of Education and Training.
- DMK: Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam.
- DPRS: Detail Project Reports.
- EPC: Engineering Procurement and Construction.
- EPF: Employees Provident fund.
- EPFO: Employees Provident Fund Organisation.
- EPIC: Elector’s Photo Identity card.
- FDI: Foreign Direct Investment.
- FICCI: The Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry.
- FM: Frequency Modulation.
- FTA: Federation of Tax Administrators.
- FTCs: Fast Tracks Courts.
- GDP: Gross Domestic Product.
• GP: Gram Panchayath.
• GPS: Globle Positioning System.
• GTA: Gorkha Territorial Administration.
• HIV: Human Immunodeficiency Virus.
• IAEA: International Atomic Energy Agency.
• IAY: Indira Awas Yojana.
• IBSA: India, Brazil, South Africa.
• ICDS: Integrated Child Development Service.
• ICPS: Integrated Child Protection Scheme.
• ID: Identification.
• IDF: Infrastructure Development Fund.
• IEC: Information, Education and Communication.
• IHSDP: Integrated Housing and Slum Development Programme.
• IIMs: Indian Institutes of Management.
• IITs: Indian Institutes of Technology.
• IMF: International Monetary Fund.
• IMT: Industrial Model Township.
• IT: Information Technology.
• ITDC: India Tourism Development Corporation.
• JNNURM: Jawaharlal Nehru Urban Renewal Mission.
• JSSK: Janani Shishu Suraksha Karyakaram.
• LARR: Land Acquisition Rehabilitation and Resettlement.
• LDCs: Least Developed Countries.
- LOC: Line Of Control.
- LPG: Liberalisation, Privatisation, Globalisation.
- MA: Master of Arts.
- MBBS: Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery.
- MCA: Multy Agency Centre.
- MIS: Management Information System.
- MRTS: Metro Rail Transport Service.
- NAM: Non-Aligned Movement.
- NBCC: New Born Care Corners.
- NBSU: New Born Care Stabilisation Units.
- NDA: National Democratic Alliance.
- NDRF: National Disaster Resopones Force.
- NEC: North Eastern Council.
- NERPAP: National Electoral Role Purification and Authentication Programme.
- NGOs: Non Governmental Organisation.
- NHDP: National Highway Development Programme.
- NLCPR: Non-Lapsable Censtral Pool Resources.
• NMEITC: National Mission on Education Through Information and Communication Technology.

• NOFN: National Optical Fibre Network.

• NRHM: National Rural Health Mission.

• NSAP: National Social Assistance Programme.

• NSDC: National Skill Development Corporation.

• NSSK: Navjaat Shishu Suraksha Karyakram.

• OMP: Operation Maintains and Transfer.

• PDS: Public distribution System.

• PRAGATI: Pro-active Governance and Timely Implementation.

• PSLV: Polar Satellite Launch Vehicle.

• RBI: Reserve Bank of India.

• RTI: Right to Information.

• SAARC: South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation.

• SIMI: Students Islamic Movement of India.

• SMAC: Subsidiary Multi Agency Centre.

• SRS: Sample Registrations System.

• TAPI: Turkmenistan, Afganistan, Pakistan, India.

• TFR: Total Fertility Rate.

• TGSEAG: Rajiv Gandhi Scheme for Empowerment of Adolescent Girl.

• TV: Television.

• UAN: Universal Account Number.

• UAPA: Unlawful Activities Prevention Act.
- UID: Unique Identification.
- UIDAI: Unique Identification Authority of India.
- UIDSSMT: Urban Infrastructure Development scheme for small and Medium Towns.
- UIG: Urban Infrastructure and Governance.
- UK: United Kingdom.
- UNO: United Nation Organization.
- UPA: United Progressive Alliance.
- UPSC: Union Public Service Commision.
- USA: United State of America.
- VAT: Value Added Tax.
- VPTs: Village Public Telephones.
- WTO: World Trade Organization.